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TYPHOID FEVER
TUBERCULOSES
SCARLET FEVER

All Found in City Milk
Typhoid fever Is not the only disease for which the

milk supply of the hospitals of the District is responsible
but It aids also In the spread or tuberculosis scarlet
fever and several other diseases

The foregoing Is a statement made yesterday by Dr
G Lloyd Magrudfer Dr George M Kober and Emile Ber

who have recently made a careful study of the
mortality rate fever In the hospitals of the

of Columbia and its possible connection with
the milk supplied to patients at these institutions The
statement was Issued after tho Investigation had been
completed

From the Star Jaunary 16 1910

With typhoidinfected milk supplied to the Washington hospitals tuberculous milk
widely sold and scarlet fever prevalent isnt it time for you to protect yourself and your
family by using WHITE CROSS

of families have started the use of WHITE CROSS MILK during the
past mouth because it is an absolutely safe milk

PURITY GUARANTEEDEv-
ery drop of White Cross Milk is heated and aerated with filtered for OVER

HOURS at 140 degrees F and we positively guarantee it to be absolutely free
from disease germs

We have spent 100000 to give Washington a pure safe milk supply We have
erected the finest milk plant in the world with the best modern scientific equipment
You can have the benefit of our perfect facilities without any additional cost

THE MODERN SYSTEM
We treat our in the country while perfectly fresh bottle it by machinery in

sterilized bottles with sterilized caps ship it to Washington in our own cars and deliver-

it to your door DIRECT FROM THE CARS
Every hospital hotel lunchroom and family in Washington should use White Cross

Milk exclusively for three reasons

First It is superior to unheated milk because it is absolutely free
from typhoid tuberculosis scarlet fever and other disease

germs

Second It is superior to milk pasteurized by any other process
because its milk ferments are not destroyed nor its digesti-

bility impaired

Third It is superior to milk shipped to Washington and pasteur
ized here because it is treated before the milk has deteriorated
and become contaminated by the products of bacterial activity

BEGIN TODAY
Let us begin to supply you with White Cross Milk this morning WHY

SHOULD YOU RUN THE RISK of using infected stale or indigestible milk when
we will supply you with the purest safest and most highly indorsed milk in the
at the price of ordinary milk

also furnish perfectly Pasteurized Milk treated in the same plant
and delivered from our cars in the same manner

Our pamphlet Pure Milk sent upon request

B White Cross Milk Co
9th and N Streets N W Phones N 11121113
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ENDS AFRICAN HUNT

Roosevelt to Start Back with Vast

Collections

ExPresident Roosevelt writing from
Nairobi under flats of December 15

has informed the Smithsonian Institution
tint its expedition under his charge has
finished its work in British East Africa
and is about to leave for Uganda He
states he has collected S4R vertebrates
a number of invertebrates and many
plants and photographs letter is
as follows

VafcM Bee IS Ml
T the Secretary of the S M fc iMtitotion

sir I hue to Mport that the
hn nader my ttmrm has BOW SoWwd ita work in
Pnticji East AMen and is best to leave fee
ItniHla Th coUectiona wade in Britfcfa Xut
Afiia include
Mvnunals terRe in ah S-
BMmraala twalt in alt UKI-

Vrds 27K-

II and batiaeaiam about 150-
9Ir sh water and marnw Mi about 36-

9Tcral T rt braML
addition the coltecUxni iattede a kum

r f and other hmrtefcratea Mrenl thnoMnd-
I Unts in the neiehborbond of tM pbotos antbropo
1 ticsl materials c Very reuwlhiUy

THEODORE ROOSBVJtL-
TIp to date only a little more than a

riuartor of the collections enumerated in
1 Roosevelts letter have reached the

last
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institution In addition to the mammals
mentioned by him there have however
already been received about lit skulls
of large which are not asso-
ciated with skins these being picked up
in the fleid for the study of the varia-
tions in individual specimens

Word recently has been received of
killing by Col Roosevelt of two speci-
mens of the white rhinocerl an adult
female and calf The museum has none
of this species in its collection

UNCLE SAM TO STAND PAT

Suit to Dissolve Railroad Merger
to Be IVIthdrnwiC

It may b stated upon authority that
the government has no intention of with-
drawing the suit filed under the terms
of the Sherman antitrust act to dissolve
the merger of the Union Pacific and the
Southern Pacific a a combination in re-

straint of trade
The Attorney General now has the

matter under consideration but it is
knewn that unless he changes his mind
on the subject he will direct Special
Counselors Kellogg and Severance
ceed with the case in the courts

Dr C F Wtohfcter will deliver a tertwe thIs
evening at 139 FVtirmoot street on The Mboon-
wiru mind
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You can rent a LIGHT TOUCH MONARCH TYPEWRITER
Rental Rate 300 per month for first month

Special rate for 6 months or for a longer period

The Monarch Typewriter Company
1421 F Street N W Washington D C

I

Executive Offices
The Monarch Typewriter Bldg

Broadway New York
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YESTERDAY IN CONGRESS
JANUARY 17

Swwtor GQiBer aBm Mil poUfe-
Mtlfo

A MBlier of Mwadantu to DirtMet dwprfcUon Ml were Mtaitted by T rira
atod-

RcmlntiM for btMtfeatfcn of BalU er OM
trowwf MKd M it nperfed tor cwfoMM-

Ltdw Stiidert a iotBt
Station Wiw M

HOUSE
Howe eoavcMd at ntwu

ewMMtUe will iv UDH chargK-
Ctimrt General Land O ce lijr IltmtiottUUTo

UUchcoc
V rio i Dirtrict bin taUcdo d
lila d ttinc New Mexico an1 Amoaa DMHd

WEATHER CONDITIONS-

U S Dept ot Asrienltnre WeaUm H roa

Uttixntnrr will rise Ttwmtay in the Middle
Atlantic and Nortli Atlantic folow d br
c der weather in them districts Weduerfay CoWer
weather will overspread the the Ohio
Valley and the Southern during Tuewtay
and Vednelay The weather will be winner Tues
day hi the Northern Plains

Storm warnIngs are diapUywl en the WaitKtoe
and Oregtw eo t f and advIsory wsraings for brisk
and possibly hfeh sWfthw wiwk have been iMw4
for the Middle and North Atlantic coast

Steamers defwrttoE Tuesday for Burojxn jwrU will
bri k poeriMy hinh southerly wind lfth

to and BortnweK with nawttkd wmtlt r and
ram followed by fair weather Wedwsday and
Thursday

Local Temperntnrc
2 a m W 1 a 3J 6 a m

8 a m 2T 10 a m 31 12 noon 3T p m
4 p HL 41 p m 41 8 p m 30 J P m
Maiianm 42 minjanta 23-

Udatire bcmidhy a 2 pi m
p Si Rainfall i p a to S jx m OC6 Heiirs-

Tewperatwe aame date test jearMaiinMua M-
miufenum 21

Temperatures In Other Cities
Temperatures w other cities tether with the

BffloaDt of rainfall for Ute twelve bcura ended at 8
p ra yesterday are aa follows

Mar Mta 3p
Aaherillc N O
Atlanta Ga
Atlantic city N J
lliMMrek N Dk-
Koatoo Maw
IhitTalo N Y
Chicago Ill
Cwcinaati Ohio
Qbcyenne Wyw
Davenport Iowa
Denier Onto
lea Moines Iowax
GalrwtoD Tnc
Helens Most
Indianapolis hal
JaHwrnidll lla
Kansas City Mo
Unto Rock AA
Lea Anedea Cat
MMxroeUe Midi
Memphis Tww
New Orleans La
New York N Y
North Platte Nehr

jOmalM Nebr
r

Portland Me
Portland Oreg
Salt Lake City Utah
St I da Mo-
St Paul Miss
San Francisco Oil
SrrtogfleU Ill
Tseewa Wash
Vlckabitrg Mfes

Tide Table
TodflyHfrfi tide l f a and 110 p m Low

tide 738 a m and S3 n w-

TomorrowHigh tide 2 a m and 237 m
Low tide a m and 324 p m

Condition Water
Special to The Washington Herald

Harpers Ferry W Va Jan 17Both rivers dear
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PORTION

Southwestern side 10 mUles 2306 feet Northeastern side 16 miles 2631
feet Southeastern side It miles 705 feet Northwestern side 10 miles 62 feet
for the second line then from the termination of the wild flrst and second lines
run two other direct lines of 10 miles each the one crowing Eastern
Branch aforesaid and the other the and meeting each other in a point
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DOES VIRGINIA OWN

Continued from Page One

cascara foe It incite to a tedMtaU MM
title to the ground upon to ttote Canttol the
White Howe and enr ether taHJfrtaj public
buildings stand If the reeearion to Virjia stand
hi law it would MM iMBtMe that the Federal
govenweot retains Jurtadfction over the jwrtlm ot

the District north of the IotoMae IN deeogatiow of

Feverbrecdlnsr 3Inr h
lade awl tottcituda for sUryc-

ondniont owbiced to taapire UM mai to
raeteim UM Potomac Plata UM ns of UM

work toon revealed the that proper tteatment-
of UM narrow river and adjacent would
always be limited and natatMaotory utIle confined
to UM northern bank alma A faverbreediag-
manh within 7000 or 8iM lest of the White
Uoute caanot be r eard d with iadKfewnce nor
can any OM fail to observe that the improvemeot-
on the north su teeth Uw ttn4g UnM of UM

tooth bank of the rirer r bold wtttf In abortyr more amptr JMtiflw UM witdom of
Washington and hit maimiitiDB in oateadDg both
sides of UM river withIn the llmW of the Federal
Datriefc

The iiittoJ the Whit awl all the public
buUdtami were located near the renter in the

era MM of the Dtrtrict to within a abort dlataam
of UM White Reese ground Tut not Intend
vf by Waahmcton under what masterful ilwwcUon
the comtimtioml
Federal eovemment executed

DeCent nf Intention
The act leceJinic sobstairUalry twoftfthf of UM

District to Virginia ao obvious rttiean Mote
tton of the friary of UM ConaUtntion m this be
half and so din ards UM rita of after
partici that I have for yearn regarded it M null
and void on general prinripiet but notwithstanding
the interesting and important nature of the ques-

tion I have not found time to inveetfeate the law
and the historical facts bearinc upon it Led year

ALEXANDRIA COUNTY
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however I had the good fortune to mention the
matter to Mr Taylor room to the bar of
UM country a on of oar Veda conttitutiaaa
lawyers and that zmUeman volunteered to rum
faM the question and to write mo hit views upon it

Mr Taylor totter sets forth the conatitutioBal-
provirion in queatioa aad all legislation State sad
naUoml in relaUon to the umnher with a
review of aU executive action sad contract obttga-

Uons hi pumanne thereof In feet the tetter fe a
brief of such me damnscm and ability that I be

it should be permanently avaOable for
releases and M bHarvtag I renew my reqo at sad
aak that when printed the eommunieation b refer
Md to the ivanmittee on the Diatrict of Columbia

ttoft

An KxIiiiiiNtivc Opinion
Mr Taylors opinion buttressed by

torieal references and legal citations
exhaustive and comprehensive Ho says
in beginning-

Tb eontemporaooous endccce UM fact beyond
alt question that the final definition of a district
tea miles sqoare u the teat of oar Federal

Mimuul was a special acme the personal woe

of Pnmdent Washington who toM involved the
aooufcfctai of the title to UM tract from throe
aowwdM State of Virginia the State of Mary-

land sad the nineteen local proprietors who owned

underlies the Capitol the White House and the
Treamry Washingtons task was to Induce theput who odd the title to reds to the
FVdcrtl goverunen
consideration the entire sine under a quadrilatetal
contract in which that government the grantee
and bawflciary and Virginia Maryland and the
rtfa eteii local praprietort the grantor The real
conaidsration mottag to such grantor was the inci-

dental benefit to accrue to them horn their joint
cemloa wUch in the language of the act of July
K 1799 i hereby accepted for the permtamt
teat of the government of the United States

directly frost the Federal goverunMnt white the
three grantor were bound to each other by the
mutual consideration moving hum the one to the
other Hoder interdependent grants

Maryland the last to grant exprawd the idea of
the mutual benefits to be derived from a
onterpriM when her legislature declared that
appears to this general assembly highly jut sad ex-

pedient that all UM lands within th mid city
should attribute in due ppotwrUon in UM moans
which have already greatly enhanced UM value of
the whole Under that quadrilateral contract sup-

ported by the fbrefotoR consideratious the Federal
SOTcmmeat entered kilo possession with a perfect
title after Uw-

December 179L

Government in Control
No one perhaps will deny that after the title

to the entire area had thus passed from the three
grantors into the corporate tenon of the natkw
neither the State of VirKuna nor the State of
Maryland could have either in law or in equity any
data to the common heritage superior to that of
soy other State Under such cwxlitloos the Fed-

eral government remained in peaceful potaessfon of
the entire area tin mile square sod governed
mine under the Constitution foe a period of tJJty

yean Dnring that time the original bmndariea-
aa designed by VatWncton were marked by mastiic
Moms monunKXtU which still abide

Ity acV of retrocwgion of July 9 1SK the
District was dismembered by a conveyance to Vir-

ginia of nearly onehalf of the sMIte area for MO

pecuniary r property consideratioH whatever
was the real motive of Use retrocession it is at this

dnocult to ascertain
From a legal standpoint the fact that the portion

reoomeyed to Vtrrinia bed critically been con
trttmted by her is of no whatever
TberefoR befcte argument begins the mind won-

ders upon whet comtttutioml principle such echo
eeasion could have tee made Two distinct parts
cf the Constitution are Involved First that iwrt
of rerun S Article I width provides that Congress
shall hive to excrete exchtsire ksiaia-
tfon m all sees whatever over such District not
exceeding ten mites square a may by ee km of
particular States and the acceptance of Congress
become the seat of government of the United
States wccnd that part if section 16 article I
which prtwkles that no State shall pass any
WU of attainder ex port law cr law impair
lug the obligation of contracts

Imrinc the memorable Senate debate led by

Pensia
Bottled in bond unler government eupmislon

Full proof full quart 1 CO Ihone or write

TOKALOH WIRE
614 14th SJHW Phone M 998
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Haywocd of North Carainu who as
chairman of the Dfcufct ComBiUee Utterly

an the moanIng and ascot of seettoa 8 Article I
wu folly explored

then readied by many leading Hitnam of that
liar to the effect that OMMMeied la NT

that part of the Coostttutkm atone UM act of
retrocearion is sail sad void What I cannot un
dentand the fact that ia say dated kowerer
hastily oondoated deeper and more obrfeos-
aipunent beard on ooetnct dMe of the Con
ttitntton Article I sectIon W ifcouM have been
entirely ofcriootcd And jet the shows that
neh was UM fact

It new oocwmd to aar one in te or that
time to look to the mines of UM ia the
quadrilateral contract upon irbiek UM owarafcip of
tb tea Mites Muse icafly d taur What te

contribution to the oontnncray

Acquirement of Site
He goes into history to show how the

site of the National CApital dtaetMMd
and finally acquired and says

After nroloogtd discussion the act of J fr X KM
was paaaed and the ate uf the District Sadly to
rated partly to Prince Oom and
counties te the State of Maryland sad pertly in-

Fairfex County in Uu State of V-

rUmatfcm of President George WaihtagtOB Uaick-
K Hit withIn the following bounds

Beetoutag at Jonei Point Iwtes the uprcr cape of
Hunting Creek
outset of 4S dctrem west of UM north and nannrj
In a dIrect line tea for tbe Seat line then
beginnIng apUn at the same Jones Point and ran
fling mother dust line at a right with UM
fine MTOi the PofcwMC ten mile

Frost UM dIana it appears that UM Portion
derived hw and rroednl to Virginia oonwruitw
nearly onehalf of UM territory of the Dfetrfet u
ArtRtealty denned in the pwdaanaUoo of Man 31-

17IL If UM act of July IS I Stats 9S ntkkd-
An act U ntronde the County of Aleiandria ta

the District rf CokwMa to UM State of Virginia
voeoraMitvtfetMl MIll wad UK of the United

Stats ak id now b exccated by UM PraddwtU-
MHjIiniH the PortiM derfMd front roetdul
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espied by Concmi unde the act of July K 17M

declaring the same U hereby accepted fur UM per-

manent seat of the government of the UnIted
iiutea the T WW of COORRM OpeC UM anbjeet
matter nw exhansed Or U it not exbamted
asahi nora ain be exercised becaaw u6 jwwer re-

mained to twnafer the Dittrict M ortoally crested

tote ettabUsaid and aeeepted aa a pet-

al at fwernjBTOt Congress poMnvd no
to acquire another territory for another Mt-

enanrnt withtnt rioUttos the ematitvtiooal-
Umbarfefe wliteh eonfliwd it to the miles square
The Congress an a ent of limited authority was
opraaly ntbortatd to icodre cmtora fro Stales
ftf a IMted amount of territory to be held aa a
permanent ot gorerameat but R not au-

thorized or KBpttedly to she any part of
men sessions away to any one Such was the coo
Mhatkmal difficulty which the nOD K M T
Hunter attempted to omamu when the bill in
martinn was up for delete ta the House of Rapes
teUU t May 8 UM

Section of Article I of the Constitution when
ukeo as a whole pronto that Ute Congrea shall
haw power to ejcrdee exdusrte legislation
hi all eases whataoever over mob District not
weeding ten miles square a may by otmfrm ef
particular Stats and the acceptance of C

become the tot of the KoremaMnt of the
States and to exercise like authority oer all
places pnrrhaaed bj the of the legIslature
of the State in which the same shall be for the
erection of forts magazines araoal dockyards
aad other needful things The delegation of

imwer thus made to Cotwrew to icquire a mt of
eonrmncnt fur the United Stales through a formal
acceptance of waian to be made by particular

distinct subjectmatter entirely operate
and spurt from the succeeding delegation of power
to porcrn all pUce purchased by the consent
of the legislature of the State in which the mme
shall be Did the grant of an expreaa power
formally to accept eessfom liVer particular Statee
which were to constitute aad heciwe the stat of
mvemaaeot the United States corey with it
M a neteaaary Implication the right to use the
meant necessary foe the executioD of the power
In other words did the implied power to we such
neeeaMry means Son from the express M n r t
accompli the In CMMtrafa tat dante
which prodder that Craness shall hue power to
make laws which aliaS be nece wr and proper
for camrinc into execution the foregoing powers and
all other powers vested by the Constitution m the
gorai eat of the United States or in any depart-
ment or omen thereof it was held at an early
day that the in question confers on Coo

the choice of and does net canine it
to what K indispensably neceary

Constitutional Mandate
Tbo express mandate VP given by the natitH-

tfen to Congre to acquire a seat of government
by cession front jwrttcuUr and in no other
manner Congress was powerless to force any
State to make a ceaaou It could not go beyond the
Matt of the States It could only i nuade it
could not command Congress did not offer to the
ending Staten any money ronAImtion whatever for
their evasions The means and the only moans
Congress saw nt to employ to accomplish a ritaJly
important end woe the premier made in the

July 1780 that the scat of government to be
located on the cenkms should be rennanent

The act expressly declared that the district ao-

deftneil limited and located shall be deemed tbe
district accepted by thIs act for the irraaent teat
of Roverpment of the United States When Mr
Madieon moved in the Hoose of Itepreteotathos to
triM out the word permanent from this set he
was TOted down and thus we have a tegMaUre
interpretation practically oontemporaneoiu to the
effect that the Constitution intended to confer upon

wu

aDd JIMIIM or any portion of it tit
alter district square
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Cmnma the power to make the teat of government
permanent Qnotonpcrary interpretation of the Ctm-

ttiintion practkod and aoriiie ced in for years coo
chuirely flare its construction

Some yeses ago when a movement was ojr foot
to remove the Capital to the Valley of the Sites

rippi the effort of the action of Concrete under
section I Article I was fully discussed I am in
formed that it was then uniTemlly admitted that
by UM selection of tire present seat of government
the rower of Congress under the section ia ques-

tion had been exhausted
Virginia made her grant which WM the

grant December 3 179 The nineteen local pro
prietm perfected their pants on or about the 2Mb

of Tune Hfl Maryland did not make her grant
until December B 17L In that grant embodied
in a wry elaborate act of thirteen aecUons Mary
lain put UM fact beyond all question that the
prior grants made by Virginia and the nineteen
proprietors were conditions precedent to her grant

Quotes from Opinions
from many opinions rendered

by the Supreme Court of the United States
to show that a grant is a contract and

puadrilateral contract entered
into by the United States on the one
hand and Virginia Maryland and the
nineteen local proprietors on the other
was binding in its operation and effect
and could not be modified without abro
gating the contract as a whole
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Simply Say Charge It Well Do the Rest

MHT COMPANY
513515517 7THST

Big Clean Sweep Reductions for

Todays Selling

IBEDWEAR

White Bedspreads of good

size neat and pretty patterns

have always sold at 8oc
the Clean Sweep Sale
at

Fancy Crib Blankets in pink

and blue selling at goc
Clean Sweep Sale price

Extra quality White Bed

spreads in attractive designs

selling regularly at 110 For
the Clean
Sweep

V

I

I

For

c

19c
I

79C-

L

I

L
a

¬

White 104 Blankets with neat
colored borders sell at Soc pair
For the Clean Sweep
Sale

Fine White Wool 104 Blan
kets with colored borders sold
usually at 3 pair For the
Clean Sweep down Cj QA-
to 1 U

Silkolinecovered Comforts
covered in neat pattern silkoline
good filling worth

129 Clean Sweep
price i CJt

Irc

f

4I J

¬

Hes
stolen
my
purse i

why do you carry large sums of
when almost every day you see ac
of pursesnatching

With every precaution you may be the next
victim or you may drop the purse on the street
or in the car

Now whynot have a bank account and carry

your check book instead of currency

Its a good business education for a woman
easily of inestimable value and con-

venience

Have your account to check against in pay
ing bills also open a savings account and tans
fer all you pan possibly spare to that where it
Will be earning 3 interest for you

Ask for a more complete explanation at any-

one of our banks Were pleased to show you
how simple the whole matter really is

Merchants and Mechanics
Savings BankP-
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BE ALBERT F WOODS HONORED

Tnlioma Park Citizens Association
Hold Informal Reception

The Takom Park Citizens Association

held an Informal reception In Takoraa

Halt in honor of Dr Albert F Woods

who will leave on February 1 for Minne-

apolis Dr Wood resigned as assist-

ant chief of Bureau of Plant Indus-

try of the Agricultural Department to

accept th position as dean of the agri
cultural experiment station at Minneap

olisJames W Dyre president made a
short address conveying the expression of

to their former president-
Mr Dyre spoko of the progress that bad
taken place in Takoma in the last few
years attributing much of it to the as-

sociation
Dr Woods said that wherever he might

go he could never expect to meet better
friends than those he is about to leave be-

hind and whatever he has done for the
advancement of Takoma is but a slight
expression of the interest he has at heart
tot the place and Its people-

A resolution extending the associations
appreciation of his services and wishing
him Godspeed in his new field was unani
mously adopted

Arranges to Give Bail
It was announced yesterday that Samuel

Graham of Montreal charged with con-

spiracy with former Treasurer J N Hus
ton and Harvey M Lewis in connection
with the conduct of the affairs of the Na
tional Trust Company had arranged to
give ball before United States Commis
sioner Henry P Gilliland at Plattsburg
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FALSE PRETENSES PROVEN

Three Counts of Indictment Return-
ed Asrninst Jules 31 Waterbury

Jules M Waterbury was convicted li

Criminal Court No 1 yesterday after-
noon on three counts of an Indictment
charging him with false pretenses the
specific offenses being that in the guise
of a representative of the Associated
Press he obtained money from Repre
sentatives Hull of Iowa and Bait hold t
of Missouri and Ormsby McHarg former
Assistant Attorney General

Water defense was that he repre-

sented himself as from the Associated
Biographies and that his patrons con-

fused that organization with the Associat-
ed Press The fourth count of the in-

dictment was excluded from consideration
by the jury because Senator Burrows
could not Identify Waterbury as the man
to whom he gave a check for 148

Waterbury was released on furnishing
bonds for 080 pending a hearing on a
motion for a new trifl to be lied by his
counsel

Dcnth IVni Accidental
A certificate of accidental death has

been issued in the case of William Sor
rell twenty years old who died

morning at Emergency Hospital from
the effects of inhaling illuminating gas
while asleep in his home at 431 Seventh
street southwest on Sunday afternoon

Would Pay Friars Claims
The Senate Committee on the Philip

pines favorably a NIl
providing for the payment of 41372 in
settlement of the friar claims These
claims are separate from those of th
Catholic Church

eitenar reported

yester-
day
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T Boys

Giving alcohol in some form to
your children All right if your

doctor says so But does he say

so Are you sure of it
giving some alcoholic medicine

without his knowledge Let your

doctor decide all such vital ques-

tions He knows Let him decide

about Ayers Sarsaparilla as a
strong tonic for the young Not

a drop of alcohol in it No stim-

ulation No alcohol habit
J C AYER COMPANY Lowell Mass

laxative for boys and girls than Aycrs Pills Ask your doctor about them He knows i

Aicohol
Or are you

and

A lazy liver makes a lazy boy An active brain demands an active liver No better
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